[Patient-related factors and professional practices associated with postoperative pain].
Unrelieved postoperative pain is reported despite of widely defined standards for postoperative pain management. The objective of this study was to identify the relationship between patient characteristics, medical practices and outcomes (severe post-operative pain and patient satisfaction). Using a cross-sectional observational study in 18 departments of adult surgery from 5 hospitals, medical records were audited according to a set of explicit criteria (patient characteristics and professional practices). Postoperative pain severity was measured with a 0 to 10 visual numerical scale and patient satisfaction using a six-level verbal rating scale (from very satisfied to very unsatisfied). The surgical procedures were classified into three levels of expected severe pain frequency (high, median, low). The relation between severity of pain, satisfaction on one hand, and process and patient characteristics on the other, was studied with chi(2)-test and logistic regression. 625 patients were included. 41.8% suffered from postoperative pain and 81.6% were satisfied. Pain measurement before leaving the postoperative anesthesia care unit (p<0.02) and protocols for analgesia in painful surgery (p<0.05) were associated with a lower frequency of pain. Three patient characteristics were associated with a higher frequency of severe postoperative pain: painful surgical procedure (p<0.001), mental pain (p<0.005), and preoperative pain (p<0.0001). The lack of administration of analgesia was a major explicative factor: 64% of patients with severe postoperative pain, did not receive all analgesics ordered. Patient satisfaction was higher when the patient was requested to notify pain (p<0.05) before surgery and lower after painful surgical procedures (p<0.05). There are two ways to improve pain management: first the quality of the analgesic prescription particularly for painful surgical procedures and secondly the administration of the prescribed analgesia.